TOWN OF ACTON
LAND STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE (LSC) AGENDA
Monday, May 18, 2020, 7 pm, Virtual Zoom meeting (Town Hall is closed to public.)
(Discussion time limits for agenda items are in parentheses. If no limit shown, discussion should be ≤ 5 min.)

Note: The Town of Acton, in response to the COVID-19 (Corona Virus), is currently following
the guidance from the Acton Board of Health, Massachusetts Department of Public Health, and
the CDC regarding the virus, and steps communities can take to prevent the spread.
To join the meeting Webinar and participate in this meeting remotely:
• From a computer, click on the link below:
https://zoom.us/j/99695561913?pwd=STUzVGlrMXMvWi96RWsrelFyYWZ0dz09
• From a telephone, dial (646) 876 9923 and enter Webinar ID: 996 9556 1913
Password (by either means): 949580
To request to speak during the meeting, computer and app users may use the “raise hand”
feature. Telephone users may dial *9.
I.

II.

III.

Regular Business
1. Review & approval of February minutes
(Note: March and April meetings were cancelled.)
2. Citizens’ concerns
New/Special Business
3. Covid-19 issues (promoting conservation lands, or not? — Joe H; posters on
conservation lands — Dale; how to engage volunteers safely — Joe H; others)
4. Mountain-bike pump track (15 min)
5. More bog bridges?
6. Parcel names
7. Garlic mustard and other invasives
8. live blue Service Corps interests
Additional Regular Business
9. Parcel Issues (Bulette trails blazed into the Anderson section? — Joe H; Camp
Acton driveway; Great Hill parking lot on Main Street (Communication with Tom
Tidman and Town Engineer — Joe H); Guggins Brook hemlock threat — Dean
Charter; Heath Hen Meadow gun shots nearby; Morrison Farm yellow trail update
and question — Joe H; Nashoba Brook south bridge structural integrity; Robbins
Mill lumbering; Wright Hill kiosk; Others)
10. Online maps new feature(s) — Mapping Group
11. Next month’s (June 16) agenda
12. Evaluate meeting

The listed agenda items are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items
not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law. Reasonable accommodations for people with
disabilities are available upon request. Include a description of the accommodation you will need, including as much detail
as you can, and include a way we can contact you if we need more information. Please allow advance notice.
For the above, or for more information about the LSC, send an e-mail to nr@acton-ma.gov or call Acton’s Natural
Resources Department (978) 929-6634
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